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St. Pat’s Saluda’s VIP Experience at the 35th Annual St. Pat’s in Five Points
COLUMBIA, S.C. (February 6, 2017) - On Saturday, March 18th, the St. Pat’s in Five Points festival will offer
more than music, good eats, and green beer. This year’s festival will feature an exclusive VIP experience at
the “St. Pat’s Saluda’s VIP.” The St. Pat’s planning committee invites those interested to purchase their
tickets now for $95 at the event’s website. Tickets are limited, so guests are encouraged to purchase them
soon.
What:

St. Pat’s Saluda’s VIP Experience

When:

Saturday, March 18 // Noon - 7 pm

Where:

Saluda’s Restaurant // 751 Saluda Avenue

Cost:

$95 per person

**VIP ticket package includes: festival admission ($20 value), food, open bar of liquor and beer, premiere
and exclusive viewing of a main stage from Saluda’s wraparound porch, and clean restrooms. VIP will open
at noon and close at 7pm, when the festival ends.
Upcoming Events in Five Points:
March 3, 2017: The Fountain Division of WP Law’s Official Kick-Off to St. Pat’s
The Five Points community will welcome the green and Gaelic season with a free event for people of all
ages at the fountain. Annually, hundreds of little leprechauns and their much taller chaperones participate
in the dyeing of the fountain, accompanied by Irish entertainment and goodie bags.
March 18, 2017: 35th Annual St. Pat’s in Five Points
The Five Points village is home to one of the largest St. Patrick’s Day celebrations in the southeast. Annually,
St. Pat’s in Five Points welcomes over 45,000 people living the luck of the Irish and celebrating all things
Gaelic. Continually growing and improving, the 2017 festival will feature the Get to the Green 15K, 10K, 5K,
and Family Fun 1-Miler, the annual St. Pat’s parade, kid-approved Pot O’ Gold Playland, a silent disco, and
five stages hosting over 20 live musical acts throughout the day.
For the official media kit, vector art, high-resolution logos, or any other information, please contact Amy
Beth Franks at amybeth@fivepointscolumbia.com.
St. Pat’s in Five Points pre-sale tickets are currently available online for $15. To purchase tickets or find out
more about St. Pat’s, please visit www.StPatsColumbia.com.
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